Athletic Emergency Plan Form

Plan Status: AC Approved
Last Modified 9/23/2022

General Information

School Name: Hereford Middle
Facility Number: 0855

Principal: JULIE DELLONE
Athletic Director: Kristine Rahn

School Phone: 443-809-7902
AD Phone: 443-809-7902

School Fax: 443-809-7904
AD Email: krahn@bcps.org

Mascot:
Mascot Caption: Bulls

Campus Map: (http://www.bcps.org/espuploaded/maps/0855A.jpg)

Emergency Personnel List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Personnel Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Kristine Rahn</td>
<td>443-809-7902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>443-809-7902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS/Ambulance</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRO/Precinct</td>
<td>John Winters</td>
<td>443-809-7902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCPS School Security</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>443-809-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>Steve Parsons</td>
<td>443-809-7902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Julie Delone</td>
<td>443-809-7902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Athletics</td>
<td>Michael Sye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td>Pam Kernan</td>
<td>443-809-7902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Security</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Game Field Track/Cross Country

| Venue Type: | Game Field | Venue Name: | Track/Cross Country |

### Game Field Track/Cross Country

**Venue Directions:**
Turn Left into the bus loop. Use the access road immediately to the right towards the tennis courts. Go past the tennis courts to the field behind the courts.

**Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Directions:**
The AED is in the gym lobby which are the front right doors to the building.

**Other/Miscellaneous Procedures:**
N/A

### Gym Badminton/Basketball/Softball

**Venue Type:**
Gym

**Venue Name:**
Badminton/Basketball/Softball

**Venue Directions:**
Turn Left into the bus loop. Go up the loop and bare right to the back of the building. The gym entrance is the third door on the left.

**Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Directions:**
The AED is in the Gym Lobby. There is also an AED at the door of the Nurse's office.

**Other/Miscellaneous Procedures:**
N/A

### Tennis Court Tennis

**Venue Type:**
Tennis Court

**Venue Name:**
Tennis

**Venue Directions:**
Turn left into the bus loop. The tennis courts are immediately on your right. There is a grass road that veers towards the courts as soon as you enter the bus loop.

**Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Directions:**
Go to the doors on the right at the front of the school. The AED is located in the gym lobby right inside of those doors to the right.

**Other/Miscellaneous Procedures:**
N/A

### Key List

**Venue Files:**

### Comments
